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Why have you come here today? It’s Mother’s Day, so perhaps you decided to honor your mother by coming to church—a good decision! Perhaps you’ve come out of habit or duty. Perhaps you almost didn’t come, but decided to come at the last minute. Perhaps you’ve come because you like the people here. Perhaps you’ve come to pray.
If you’ve come to pray (and we hope you have), what have you come to pray for? We come here bringing our list of concerns and our celebrations---an illness, a death, a decision, a struggle. And we come with our thanksgivings, our gratitude for being alive. What did you come to pray for today?
Anne Lamott, the writer, says that for her there are two kinds of prayer: "Thank you prayers" and "Help me prayers." We could add another category: "Help me help her/him" prayers, which is the most mature form of prayer. But "Thank you" and "Help me" prayers are terribly important. What have you come to pray for today?
It is fascinating that today is Mother’s Day and also Ascension Sunday. This is the day when we recall Jesus’ ascending to be with God. He has already endured the cross, risen to new life, spent time with the disciples, and now he is departing. He tells the disciples that he will send the Holy Spirit, God’s energy to them. We can imagine that the disciples must have felt sad, bereft, and lonely at Jesus’ leaving. He leaves a void in their lives.
But what if God decided to send mothers and grandmothers, full of the Spirit, to fill some of the void left by Jesus? Our mothers bring us nurture, love, healing and steadfastness, similar to Jesus. It may be that you’ve come today to pray "Thank you, God for our mothers and grandmothers."
Or you may have come to pray "Help me" prayers. "Help me with this decision. Help me with my health difficulties. Help me with some difficult relationship." As one person said, I pray only when I’m in trouble. But since I’m in trouble most of the time, I pray all the time. Help me.
Or you may have come to pray for others. When we pray this prayer, we move beyond self to extend love and concern for someone else. We come here to pray for someone who is sick, one who is in grief, one who is struggling with life decisions. You might even pray for the preacher.
I remember a friend of mine who was preaching for an African American congregation. He was nervous, trying to get the sermon going; there were the usual cadence of "amens" and "preach it" remarks from the congregation. But it was a slow start, a long runway. But then, from the back of the church there came a sudden shout: "Help him, Jesus!" The sermon got moving! We all need people praying for us.
In our text today, Paul is writing to the little church at Ephesus. He says to the Ephesians, "I do not cease to give thanks for you as I remember you in my prayers." He starts with a "Thank you" prayer and moves to a "Help them" prayer. And what does he pray for? That they will have wisdom, revelation, hope, and power.
"I do not cease to give thanks for you as I remember you in my prayers." It is so satisfying to have someone tell us that they remember us in their prayers. The opposite of remembering is forgetting. We all like to know we’re remembered.
Archbishop Tutu, that ebullient leader of the South African church, said that during the intense days of the apartheid struggle, he received letters from some Catholic sisters in California, who said, "We pray for you every morning at 4:00 am." Tutu said, "It was a great comfort to me to know that those nuns were praying for me every morning."
Paul prays for the Ephesians, asking God to give them wisdom: words of guidance, direction, insight, understanding. It’s amazing how God seems to send us the wisdom we need when we need it. As a child I put the Vacation Bible School verse on my wall: "Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not on your own understanding. In my early thirties someone handed me the wisdom "Trust the process—and God at work in the process." Along the way other words of wisdom have been given to me, often from the Bible: "To whom much is give, much is required." "The boundary lines have fallen for me in pleasant places." (Ps. 16). "To whom much has been given, much is required." "Some people live so close to God that when they die they don’t have far to go." These are all wisdoms that have helped guide me on the way.
Paul also prays that they will receive revelation—epiphanies, Aha’s, moments when light breaks through our darkness, our sadness. When Nannie Mae Herndon was quite ill, near death, various people would visit her, and we found her semi-conscious, semi-alert, sleeping much of the time. On Sunday morning Christine Stocks came in the church door and said, "Nannie Mae called me yesterday on the phone." We were all shocked. How could she have found the strength to do that? I went to visit her that afternoon and said, "Nannie Mae, I hear you called Christine yesterday." She suddenly opened her eyes and said, "I thought she needed a boost." That was an unexpected epiphany, a moment of delightful revelation.
Jimmy Vaughn was a member of this church for many years. When he was 95 he lay on his deathbed, and I went to visit him. I asked him, "Jimmy, are you worried about anything?" He quickly opened his eyes, and in a burst of energy said, "Worried? No, I’m not worried. Worrying will kill you." Now, that was a moment of revelation. The next day Jimmy died, but he was not worried.
Paul goes on to pray that the people will know hope. The opposite of hope is despair, darkness, seeing no way out. God knows there is a lot of suffering around us now. The NC state legislature needs to cut the state budget by 300 million dollars, and they’ve proposed to cut human services to the poorest of the poor. It’s heartbreaking! We have terrible suffering from war in the Middle East and terrorism and too many guns. There is plenty of suffering that could lead to despair. 
But hope makes it possible to keep on keeping on, even when the chips are down. Hope gives us an eye to the future. Hope shows us new possibilities even through difficulties.
And Paul prays that the Ephesians will know God’s power, the power that puts energy beneath our hope. God has a way of sending the strength we need when we need it. Often we say, "I don’t think I can make it through this agony." But God sends the energy, courage and patience. God sends us power for life.
Paul prays that we will have wisdom, revelation, hope, power. It’s a marvelous prayer.
But how do we find the inner disposition to receive these gifts? How do we find the attitude, the approach that makes it possible for God to give us these gifts of wisdom, revelation, hope, and power?
It seems to me that it takes at least two qualities: 1. An open heart and 2. The capacity to live in the present moment. An open heart is the openness to welcome the people before us, to stay open to the events, the changes, the possibilities before us. And living in the present moment is the ability to avoid getting stuck in the past or anxious about the future, but to live in the here and now.
Last week I met a woman who embodies these qualities. She would be open to receiving the gifts Paul prays for. I met this woman, Sallie, when I sat down beside her on the plane to California as I headed for a 5 day visit at my monastery. The woman was in her early 70’s. She had white hair, a pleasant smile, and gleam in her eye. She was on her way to visit her daughter and her family, including some grandchildren she was eager to see.
As we talked she told me about her life. She had been married and raised four children. After 37 years, her marriage ended. She said, "Then I found my life. I had always loved theater, so I got involved as the drama department grandmother at a local college. I am a mentor to drama students. I am their intown grandmother. My students come to my home for dinner, and we talk about plays and musicals and all that’s involved in getting inside a role—getting inside the skin of the character, feeling what they’re feeling and thinking what they’re thinking.
She began taking parts in the local community theater. She played the part of a baglady in one show. At one of the evening performances, she got dressed early and was standing around in her baglady clothes. She looked across the street at the park and saw a crowd assembling, a group of people preparing for a march to "Take Back the Night." She asked the director if she could go, in her costume, to mingle with the people. She knew some of the people there, but they didn’t recognize her. "I felt invisible. No one came near me. I learned a lot about what it’s like to be homeless. Nobody offered to help me. I even rummaged through the garbage can, looking for food." As a result of this experience, she got involved in the local Loaves and Fishes ministry to the homeless. 
She also told me about throwing a birthday party for herself on her 65th birthday. She had a gypsy party, and invited over 100 people to come. They were told to wear a gypsy costume; but if they didn’t have a costume Sallie would have some at the door for them. She said they had a great time, with a band, dancing, and a palm reader too.
She said, "I also go to storytelling workshops." I once heard an 84 year old woman storyteller, and she said some words that I’ve told my children I want said at my funeral: "She was twice blessed. She was happy, and she knew it."
Sallie had an open heart, and she lived in the present moment. I think she would be open to Paul’s prayer for wisdom, revelation, hope, and power. If we can open our hearts and live in the present moment, I think we too can be ready to receive the gifts Paul prays for: wisdom, revelation, hope and power.
When I visit in the hospital, I will regularly ask the person, "What shall we pray for today?" The responses vary: for patience, for my family, that I can get well. Not long ago someone said, "Pray for peace in the world."
As I’ve reflected on these prayers, I’ve wondered if what we’re doing when we pray is making ourselves available as channels for God’s energy. We are emptying ourselves, clearing a way to focus on the other person and their needs. Then we can be a channel, a conduit, an instrument for God’s energy to flow through us.
Let us pray: 
Lord, make us instruments of your peace.
Where there is hatred, let us sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy;
O Divine Master, grant that we may not so much seek
to be consoled as to console;
to be understood as to understand;
to be loved as to love.
For it is in giving that we receive;
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal life.
Amen.
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